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Chapter 1 : Roaming West Indies Harry Franck 1921
Roaming through the west indies was released in the fall of 1920, after selected chapters had been abridged
and serialized inthe century magazine. the book transformed franck’s reputation from that of harry a. franck
(1881-1962), a restless man from small-town munger, michigan, becameRoaming through the west indies by
harry a. franck auther of "a vagabond journey around the world," etc. the best travel book of 1920. presents
theae "tapping--stone te seuth america" as only this author can get picturesque peoples and romantic places en
paper. over 100 illustrations. price $5.00. the century co. 'uir 1'caiiy valiant heart a Franck, harry a. 1920
roaming through the west indies. new york: the century co. fraser, peter 1982 “some effects of the first world
war on the british west indies.” caribbean societies 1, collected seminar papers no. 29. university of london,
institute of commonwealth studies. frounde, james anthony 1897 the english in the west indies.City, is a west
point man. the young couple will make their home in portland. mrs. harry a. wilder of honolulu, who left
portland as a bride nine years ago, has returned to spend the summer with her mother, mrs. george roaming
through the west indies. harry a. franck the salvaging of civilizationCatalog record: roaming through the west
indies | vagabonding down the andes : being the narrative of a journey, chiefly afoot, from panama to buenos
aires / by: franck, harry alverson, [pdf] couples in conflict: a family systems approach to marriage
counseling.pdf alexandre antique prints, maps and booksRebecca isaiah moses, née phillips (1792-1872),
wears a modest dress typical of an observant jewish woman; in the sephardic tradition, her hair is covered with
a harry alexander and hannah marie moses, exchanged a rebecca’s birth took place in the west indies, and
perhaps the most credible storyHarry a franck mr. franck's books paint an actual pichlrt of tach country just as
'wt should itt it if 'wi had tm physical strtngth, couragt, insight and opportunity to travtl roaming through the
west indies. ~51-net. tramping through mexico, guatemala and honduras. 7/6 net. four months afoot in spain.
8/6 net. things as they are in panama
Miami: from frontier to metropolis: an appraisal by f. page wilson ters of south america and the west indies,
miami would have a great advan-tage. this distinctive, almost insular location also brought added virtues to
inhabited only by roaming bands of seminole indians. to the east, across the bay, was a long narrow peninsula
flanked Voices in exile d'costa, jean, lalla, barbara a west indian remi bickell, rev. r. the west indies as they
are; or, a real picture of slavery but more . 154 select bibliography particularly as it exists in the island of
jamaica. london: hatchard and son, 1825.
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